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Rather heavy to Get ThrouSit With,

We notice by the tele7rnpic reports
that (kn. Grant has sot himself up as

dictator for the newspaper press of the
entire country, mid assumed the author-
ity ofsaying what shall and what shall
not be published. After reading ;his
,order, which we give below, one would
'imagine that ho (tarried the government
v.ualer his coat-tail, or in his breeches
pocket, and that ho was its sponsor,
protector and chief. 1d he has ever
been suSeeptible of flattery,. and las ,his
full share of egotism, it nifty be, that
after.reading' tins fulsome praises, be-
stowed upon him, by editdrs whose syc-
ophancy exceeds their love of faith, ho
has come to the conclusion that upon
the shoulderS of Lieutenant General
Ulysses S. Grant, rest the foundations
of our government, and the hopes ofour
people. Whether Snell is really the case
we will not Pretend to say, but have
little doubt that it is, for nothing but
the most contemptible egotism or ignor-
ance could induce any man to issue
such an order.
If General Grant imagines that his

paper manifestoes will frighten publish-
ers into silence, or into endorsements of
at/ the acts of every branch of the gov-
ernment, we have an idea that ho has
mistaken his game. Because he is
supposed to be popular, is no reason
that he should imagine himself powsr-
ful. Or'eater men than he have gone
dOwn amid the execrations of mankind
for usurping loss authority ,than he, in
this instance, attempts to. usurp. By
the .provisions of the Constitution, free-
dom of the press is guaranteed, and we
should like to see the individual. that is
powerful enough to successfully combat
the power of newspapers, when backed
by that instrumeht.. Although his or-
der is calculated only to affect that class
of papers that have all through our
troubles endorsed the Inch t arbitrary aots
of those in power, for they are now the
only ones that are in hostility to the
"government," yet we cannot, but look
upon it as a usurpation of authority,
both uncalled for and unjustifiable. If
our government, and those who are ad-
ministering itsaffcirs cannot outlive the
criticisms of the press, they nave come
to a pitiable pass indeed, and are not
worthy the support of any citizen.—
Much as KWIC of the leading abolition
papers of the day deserve suppression,
and much as their past conduct would
justify it, 'no goodcould be derived from
Such a .course, and no power in the land
has any authority to do so. A blow at
any of the disunion journals that are

.110 ,71 so bitterly opposing, President
Johnson and the conservatives that
stand by him, is not only a blow at radi-
cal abolitionism, but at every newspaper

-in the land.
~

• 'lfGon. Grant can carry out his or-
ders, there will btl'aome consOlitithOn
'knowing that ;the' 'topers which, have
heretofore endorsed" such - outrakeous, are the' ones that will gel a
taste of the cup they have so ;441
to therliPs of others. The .tables arc

- and we will now see whetherOe 'loyal" journals will approve , the
eourso they. so .warmly applauded a.
alfetttinm since, Wo imagine, however,'
that,G9. ,Grant has taken a heavier,
lead uriondais'shoulders than he will he
uldo!4o carry; and that the issuing of the'
order which we here append will do
more to lower hint in- the estiMation o
unintelligent publie,Ahan• did hisVicto: l'
ries during the late war to giro him t‘
military reptitatirm:"*ReidWe order.

its. AUates OrT4IS listrami 1[p0.,,
•

You will,pleaes Beret to. these 4seadquarters,
as soup as practicable, sod frog'. time to, time
thereafter; such Copies of norrspopors puhtiabcd
iu your departments coutath .sentimenta of
( 1010Y 10 1,e. Red. hostility to the •goiernment
ally of Its hrunchoS, stato,whother such pi-.
Pot lalabittial'in Its utterariee of zilch seutl-
tuguiteg, The persistent".pubileatiOn of articles'oaloulatod ta loop up.a hostility atfeelleis
twbers tho people of Altforeat seetiouts at the'couutrykoannot hentoteriiied:' :This infonirition'
is 04104'for.,efith 'view tb •their suppressibt4'wbloh. w ! . dew, (reel lbw Aseadquartors.

' ltY oolocausil. of
1.1 otlioutenaut Getioral

T. B. norm; AsOebtol.tiklup.cit Goacal.:

Voto.of the "Freedman's Bureau Bill."
I~d have greati% aatisfaction irk; ant

t°,l)l4!,!Pildetetila P,resideet,
Johnson,' ho. vetoed Ahat obnoaionsr. 6tur,FrimlrePiP the 'Woodman'sBureau
" 14" Ike argot &and .and • injustice
bought to be perpetrated upon the °ono-
try i,agePP4l44a theBooth hr potion- 1

lark tiki4l ,DOt scheme,ofthroabolition
14113%,,basotbatidoiet been knocked' on

'the liCal .hf Artesian and iriadOni
of thia,we sew great'
eau,rs6o;','Ctiottr.titultition •among all
fliende of the .e4uPtiii *it; :of
huPF,Plit4oltaw doliny'ofour s,Gov,'
erutucut:' 4.. U.., -,t

Thu unuounefilcikof tine •nstigtage of
the yilsit;t4 ,ycloit4gol,il4, roi„,uke

t4.l4,;nliir:Vap 411900 As:* Rt tho
,•14411, ,41441Twod...heir whoi9

Pludl4 ..4).4fgdex nod nP011, 44_a n
,

thew
at their wit's crick A. howl of rage and
di...ippuintweut wept ,up,,frpni • their
nigoi-koving' hearts? 'ind `loud
and 4100" lvdre -sliokwOoltd upOrt. the
lwad-broAudreW Johnson: thOught
that, all the itnifito pidue-and' tiwe
they ifftil.ti, h,c•%to 4P464ct, tlat, *Vow°

' , iduc

of infamy to put money in their pockets
and newer into the hands oftheir patty,
hod bean thrown away, NM too much
for them, and they ground their teeth
in impotent rage over the failure of tho
darling object of their'llearts.In vetoing this bill, President John.
sea has shown himself a man. Ho has
proved to the country that he iliactutited
by a desire to keep sacred the holy obli-
gations of his oath of office, and to res-
cue the Constitution of his country from
utter annihilation at the hands of the
radical men who have so long triumphed
over it. For this we give him due hon-
or and praise. The veto of the bill is,
also, the more honorable toMr.,..lelin-
son, from the fact that it give him ,itn-
mensp power, and would have enabled
him, through its use, to accomplish
almost any purpose, he may have bad
in view. In this respect, it was evident-
ly a bait, and in this way the radicals
in Congress, we have no doubt, hoped
to obtain his official sanction. The fol-
lowing is the Traragtaph of the message
to which We allude, and which we think
does the President especiai honor:

"In this connection the query presents Itself,
Whither the system proposed by the bill will
not,•vellen put into completh operdtion, practi-
cally transfer the entire cars, suppOrt and eon-
trol or four millions of emancipated slaves to
agents,observers 'or task Masters, who, appoin-
ted at ashington, are to be locnted in ovory
county and parish throughout the United'States
containing freedinen and refugees? Such a
system would inevitably tend to a concentrh-
tion ofpower in the. Exeoutitt•which would
enable him, if so disposed, to control the action
of this numerous class, and to use them for the
attainment of his own political cede."

After this message„ the' country may
breath' more freely. With the veto
power in his hands, and which be evi.
dently intends to use, President John-
son is an almost insurmountable barrier
to the schemes of abolitionism. We
think we may, nose Safely place him
among the friends of the country, and
begin to have some confidence in his
honest intention to administer the Gov-
eminent, to the best of his ability, in
accordance with the 'Constitution of our
fathers. If all his actions henceforth
are as wise and as evidently patriotic as
this veto message, he will find the peo-
ple ranging themselves alongside of
him, and will do much better than was
expectediat the time he took Ills seat as
the successor of Mr. Lincoln. Tno fol-
lowing is the Age's opinion of the mes-
sage, which will show how it is likely to
be received by thedemocratic party of
the country :

"Tug PRESIDCNT'S VlCTO.—Yesterday after-
noon the intelligence reached us that 'the Pre-
sident hhd vetoed the Freedmen's Bureau bill.
This announcement occasioned profound sense;
tion in our city, as It will naturally do through-
out the country. As the veto message contains
a distinct and emphatic enunciation of the Pre-
sident's policy upon the subject of reconstruc-
tion, it will be read with intense interest by the
American people. That it will exercise a power-
ful influence in the future shaping of parties,
there is not the slightest doubt; and, unless we
are greatly deceived, it will receive the un-
qualified sanction of those wholook with earnest
longing fur that peaceful restoration which sillopen to the Union a new path of glory and
prosperity."

LEE and Stevens

The papers state that General Robert
E. Leo, the Southern Hero, has been
subpcontod by the Reconstruction com-
mittee, of which Thad. Stevens is chair-
man, to appear before that body as a
wittress ; and that; in obedience to that
'summons, the great general -is- now in
Washington, the "observed dell °boor- .vers."

What a spectacle is thus presented I
General Lee--one of the grandest char-
acters of modern times—before Thad.
Stoven.s,—tbe, niPleet Pigmy, morally
and intellCethally, now in the United
States, and among the least in the
known world! Great ,Heavens that
it should ever,have come to ibis! That
this great and good man, the . pride of
millions of noble hearts, respected alike
by friends and enemies, should become
subject, in all his calm dignity; to the
low impudence and insult ofsuch aman
as Thaddeus Stevens The hero of
fifty glorious battles. fotight in defence
Of his-own fireside, and the firesides of,his people, before the miserable pOl-
troon who once jumped out of back
Window ! The high-bred, noble Bottled
Picsident of Washington College,,
before the vulgar'-minded, low 'plebian.'
who considers himself Ito betterthan a
negro. -0, my countrymen! you wholove virtue and abhor vice, who honor,worth and despise baseness, do not your
souls -rise in indigdationat the sight?
OUr'very blood boils'at'the thought that
this beSe minion of, abolitionism has itnow in piivier to, insult And wound,thd sensitive and insgnanintowi soul oftheSoutht1.,(5*PE10,4 Lee cannothe in:
sui,6lll bifiliqk AMR ThaddemsoSto--lle, is UM great for • that. Themajesty of the ,pjatl will. awe the eon-teroptbli,XsomasOrian intorespect, and
will Peirefe9 'Acura for him the regard
'Of'all. , ,We spoke Ahonghtlessly when
A Anticipated td at,be might be insulted
by the gine-serving Stevens •

1,1142 T IT lls Donis Ae_there ie exery,pOiitiMitrofiaiiitiA'tNn3ifftWegtosa;eiuel to the Duck,-shot :74 eento-
ltenee'`g th
maiiv a" Orfie4 *lt ,
the 114 e ea! 9ffii,‘-yeAmt; t remove4li!whi4oweills~et the
:f9ll:,!!Pr Iteiiresentativeagiu orderthat410,34T‘tiglorpf the war old 'cuss" may_
'be,tytvet! the scarring timip it, g9ton thatoccasion; It is said that.* imam -of
hhi tight out of theimuskswindoir of
is
linude el,Representativan,atHarrisburg,Sal cortical hi., hin ;breeches, nocling hba -as long as "

8 'no
more' be •planed there. 'Won't ''some
body pull out the books?'-'

Robert, Barrer!lex-memberoftlpe Loirslature,froß tiAe comatY. iyeale,lpfurmed''died at 14% reaideuce
oPOrl'o, on IIPSoc 119; 40- 4Pir4l# aOrtuy.itud metal altuam.

,-- ' 0 • • ' :ft

New Publloetione.
DAY a AntllMAlfRNADV REOROXIM, Or Pita-

C4.II.OOLATOR, confoining Ittbles for
ratildialettl4lono of aggregate nines,tnea, interim, money, timber, menteur;

t of land &0., &0.. &0., By IC H.
Day esq., Dick & Fiftyfold publfsher.N.Y.
Thla is 'a little work,. whlon every man

who has calculations of any kind to make,
and Is not randy at figures, would do well
to have about him, It costs but fifty cents,
and if "time saved is money earned," any
one can save five times the Price, In the

Amount of time he'll save in calculating in"
terest, wages, bonny,. or, anything of the

,_lt is the most "complete raltoner,
that has ever came under. owr obeAryatiott,
end vie' O -aniiot but commend It to those In
need of a Work of the kind. '"

MAnrins's Szweinzs LerreaWntittn,being
comprehensive and complete vide and

assistant, for those whn•desirkto 'otirry oh'
nn epiateinry ,eorreapondence. • Dick &t
Fitzgerald N. Y. .
While we would not eouneel any one to

follow the teachings of any of the many
works thatpretend to teach "letter writing,"
yet. while there are ittdividnals who will'
not trust to their'iwn powers to tell what
they wish to in a letter, we cannot see why
the best works of the kind •should not be
circulated. This book, although belonging
to a class of works that should never have
been put. in print, has nevertheless, some
things that 'place it a little ahead of others
of the kind. It is, concise, well arranged
anti gheap. (50eta.)
Teti magazine,

devoted, to Fashion ArtrLitetature.
Henry Peterson, editor, Deacon &Peter-
son, Philadelphia, publisher. • Price $2-
60 per 'minim,
While there are many publications of the

kind that deserve patronagon* account of
merit, there is mina bettorentitled to It than
the Ladies Friend. 'lris everything' thats.
Ladies magazine could be, and is an orna-
ment that the centre table cannot well dis-
pense with. The Maruh number is already
on our table.

PETZIIIIONS LADIES NATIONAL MAGAZINE,
devoted to Literature & Fashion, editedand published by Charles J. Petorfitiq,
Philadelphia at $2 per annum.
Although less. in price than any other

magazioe in the country, it is fully equal to
the best, in every.department. Its engrav-
ings—lts fashion plate, its stories, its Poet-
ry,—all—everything 'that pertains to it,
come from the .beet authors • and artists in
the country. The March number, which
has already reached us, issplendid.

GODDY'S LADY Boon'. A ladies magazine of
Literature and Fashion. L. A. Godey &

Virginia F. Townsend, editors, PublittheA.by L. A. Got e,, Philadelphia,at $8 per an-
num.
Godey has ever been a favorite of ours,

and we believe of every body else that love
first class publications. Years ago it was
considered the pioneer of ladies monthlies,
and to day it occupies the same position.
The March number which we have received
cannot be surpassed.

The Negro Hiss
In the debate in the Senate, on Fridny,

Mr. Hendricks, ittooderate and eouservatiso
man, used this language

"There had been a great deal said about the
part taken by tLe colored men in putting downthe rebellion; and there was a great deal more
said about it than was true. The rebellion wee
put down by the white soldiers of the country,
and I am opposed to seeing the laurels won by
the white soldiers put on thebrows of the col-ored man.

And when this truth was uttered, the
Degrees, the idle, vagabond negroes oftheDistrict, hissed, and before , the hiss , WAS
well hushed, allichlgen Bei:totar said that
..Mr. liendrieket; with the trallOri who co-
operated, with him, would go down to eter-
-01 infamy ;" and Pen the negroesrin the,giliery. applauded, and, no, word , of rebuke
Was uttered—to such' a: pass has the.once
groat Senate of tho Milted Stales game I

But this it not •the most significant tea—-
time in this. hideous .exhibition. Bad ne is
the descration of a place once, in,a wordly ,
settee, consecrated, it is nothtng to the bit-
ter and. bloody conflict of recce which Is
a Ira, to 41/41/4 if told sort of chiurgOes uu
much father. The President, in his speech
to Douglass and his 'companions, said that
a concession, of equal political righte tonegoeawould inevitably' laid to conflict—-
and, until we read thin occurrence In the
'Senate galleries, we hardly appreciated the
force Of 'OM, iytggeation.. it .11 the ‘Soctial
-Equality whrch!e, now conoeded to 'thisrace
at Washiugtoh, ov, at leant at the capital,which mates th orn !bus . insolent. It is the
deference 'which: ouch ,Mon as Sumner and
Chandler, pay to them thattempts them on
to outrage• for outrage it certainly is when
a Senittor to for saying; hat the white'soldier , ..Wpn, the victory and '`lnit'down ,ths„ mktiliort... What muat .have.
been!hp, Toilmg et itsp, reel soldier bilksgoiery be, hem& the negro Mid—-oo,qld it.,bsetherwAst tin'rtmentful Woul4he hare'sat atill,-Latt it gone'beyond a lass;
And had the negroes, maddended by blood-thirsty epettobes.'such as were Made .411 hiepresence by • Chandler and• Howe,' offered
personal, violence, to, the Senator whO saidhe did pot wish to see the laurels won
t 'elite'soldier On;the black plan's brow, t,;
It in' a mere- thieldent it did not, And some
.day the,. chance will'befall, and then—rop
to the negro—woe to the race whhati,.nitli-,kint fault of itcown; hoebeen urged'on; and
pettedoind stimulated to,itogen,ancl thought ,
heyoad its sphere. The firet•drep 0104maul blood shed inioOgst''pe'by band'
of this unfortunate It. iinowmore thou ever,

:21til • Prßagoe' litgolltit. we:hardly -dare.teVcakof. %Imp axiklikk tsperqin the air ofmy'sterhitis murders at no sok; ,distance--;thirders undeteitted andhardly.unnvenged,,, I►lile l&we srdly. dare to listen to.' The 131/00.hiaaat the white- oldier was 'We'll (pon.'
—The : , . .!, •

.

4 ;=---Tbe Selma noies gilegrMad ettOOlaotof the Ittehtittition of 'families le,gheheree,Viper. are 12,680 Whitilhimilliel,'ututtberbkg.
Ipsetber'6l3,96l,peraoue,.whieliire itheohilwe'492 1,70#• 4,0# -of.,ifetogiv•ititaealletatteir that the *oat efe•OPPOribaiLlkflakforr•sitolath'lstoad liint9ut to t $182,000, or
*early .$2,2000;000 per your% Although'
the United fllstas , akatoritiso are 'dolorieuch, their aawiatagoe rd far from •tr atlasthe great majority of owe. •4 14t1ia.,:., •
distend. from the regular'poski, Au thepresence ofan empty treasury,' is difficult"
19fwd. how ;roltof may to afforded le them.

,--r---14011100f C(ll4ll,lltSed out the
other dair t.hoC•tht Abolitiouhlia, bed Pre.sacked, in that bedrorree snarly suaentimenteIPA;OQuittituilull of the Untted'Ototes, all
o.9hit,li to th e. lutenist of the negro; but
not‘otto 'for the interoot of Oho whlte.rsee ;and that the leaden did more to produoe
our tole civil''nor, thou Doris and hie id-luireata. This is °ortolan a strongenoa—-
foloionlor a member ofthat party to mkt,
4,11.,0,titt !full

TOeeth ea Free Government,
It is a melancholy, ppeetaele to behold a

tree Government die, The world it is true
is filled with the 'evidence ,of decay. All
nature speaks'the voice of dissolution, and
the highway of history and elite is strewn
with-the Wreaks which time, the great de-
spoiler, has made: Buthdpiyof the future,.
bright visions ofreviving glorrare'ttowheredenied to the heart of man, save as he gases
on the downfall of legal liberty. Ile listens
sorrowfully to the autumn winds as theysigh through dismantled foreete, but lie
knows. that their breath will be eon end
vernal in the spring, and that the dead
flowers and the withered. foliage Will biog.
slim 'and bloom again. lie sees the sky.
overcast with the angry frown of the tem-
pest, but he know's that the eon will reap-
pear, and the stars, the emblesonry of God,
cannel perish.'Man himself, this strange
connecting link between duet and deity, tat.'
tare wearily onward under the weight of
year° and pain towards the tomb, bet howbriefly his Mind lingers around that dismal
spot. It,is filled with tears and grief, and
the willow and the cypress. gather 'aroundit with their loving but,mournful embrace.And In 'this alit Met eoIf a man die
shall he not live again 1 .I.leynnti the grave,in the distant Alden. hopeTroyides an ely-
slum of the soul where the octal assumesinizartplity, and life be one an. endlesssplendor. ' -

But whore,'silr; In all the dteary regions
of the past, filled -with convu along, wars,
and erimmil can you, point your finger to thetomb ot,a free commonwealth on, which the
the angel of resurrection has ever.deseetided
or from whose mouth the elone of despotismlies ever been rolled &Wily %Viler°, in
what age and in what clime, have the ruinsof constitutional freedom renewed their
youth and regained their lest estate t Bywhose-strong grip has the dead corpse of #
Itepublio once fallen' ever been raised I The
merciful Master who walked upon the wat-
ers and bade the winds.be still, left no or-
dained apostles with Tower to wi each apart
the jaws of nation:G.l6th, and release the
-victims of despotism. '-The ,the
pearl-broken over.tbe deed is not'so sad I.
rite as the realisation of this fact. But all
history, with A fond, unbroken voice, pro-'claims it, and. the evidence of what the past
has been is conclusive to my mind of whatrt he future will be. Wherever In the domain
of human conduct a people once possetisedof liberty,with allpower in their own.hands,
have surrendered these great gifts of God
at the command of the usurper, they have
never afterwards proventhemselves worthy

' to regain their forfeited treasure.—D. IV,Voorhees.

Getting warm in Washington.
I=3

The telegraph brings us information of,a
warm day in the 1101100 of Representatives
yesterday. The indomitable leader of the
Itadieals, Mr. Thaddeus Stevens, rondo a
bold dash into the Conservative camp, and
swept everything .before him. He even
charged into the White Houtte, and denoun-
ced the President for his frank conversations
about matters under discussion in the Con-gress. He pronounded it a direct violation
of the privilegea ofCongress ; one that, made
in the same mariner afete years sines to a Brit-
ish Parlament, would have cost aBritish king
his head! This is, indeed, plain talk. It
is a sort:ins matter when. man talk about
heads. But then the great leader is repor—-
ted to have added,“But we are tolerautnow
of usurpation I" Oh, very 1 so very much
so that were the matter left to Mr. Stevens,
the President might begin to feel his head,
to be assured that it, were notilready gone.

The hold charge made by the rentless and
determined leader_brought his followers up
in full force. The vote upon his constitu—-
tional amendment showed no faltering, ao
wavering in his ranks. He soma to have
wiped out Mr. Raymond, and, like a dash—-
ing strategist, struck for high game. The
President is the o'•ject of his heaviest blow.
He even shakes him by tbe bead I So bold
an attack upon the Chief Magistrate we do
not remember in former years ; and it wouldappear that there is no one is the House
equal to his defence against the vigorous
assailant.

The sh uggle certainly grows warm, and
heightens the intereet iu what. is to follow.
The President, we doubt not, Would be sus-tained .by the people, Vat ha is opposed by
a party so powerful, so ably. marshalled,
that he will hare need of all hie firmness,a ll his. power of resistonce.—Rtichmond

• Tun Itsittakis SMUG A'ItAT.-Copoern.-
ing the question of the adMissien of Tenn-
Mee, a Washington desoktob to the'rrib-
use says: “It is stated that the committe•of
fifteen js getting ready to:report loiterer of
The readmission of th e State of Tennessee
by bill; not 4eciding viten thequilitiontiOn•
of the ll:embers and Senator" °Unit ;' learinkthat question to the respeelivo., committees
on election; andretidmitting Tenneesee as a
'State by act of Congress. The matter. is
discussed in political circles with much Jurtercet, and: the'-question::is asked on What*
.theory Congrese,:, after, haring Omitted:Tennessee withoot uny ;umberguaren '• '-‘,can delay ' the "readmissionreadmission ,of; the et. or,

tiStates? • The orplanationet the' cdtdmittisewill give CM this ,pointare letiked for with
,much curiosity. Veorided there' be.'any
,truth in the 'lunar „at ,all, Owe are many
.earnest men here wlio look upon,Tennossea
as 410:Trojan hoisii,'Alch will carry in
liebeitiout comocaled to Its welly ;:sind• I
'ant trustworthily informathisis ithe.Sfloy:
taken of it at , }he, White HOP., tucwellia),among the Democrats mid iiiet#hern dOega..'M -ons, • They 'openy Wet that' Tennessee
,its to. be used; as the entering wedie,:and
thst, afterwards there.,will-be.. o common.
ground of prinOtple for .the.. p Scans\upon lihidi 10 91:10080 the ion (,thedisloyal pro slavery 'element. he move-,Mantaof the ocAmlttee of peed, however,
are kept .soever,kact .aothiag pertain eon
besald'abeut tbeta:":--.4 • ;, • ~. ~ .:,,,

..
~

Sta. .epos,. Tea'!„.re t.r.fr4iht, oposolence,
like ile'oourts of law. nover,, ypunishes ,atty.
but minonailtnitittli,,krarydaor•ti,v4l,.tbe
Qoarstary of theTreasOrY receives sitms Ye-

;l7iniarttiktiftpieenfelto:litlY::dollars 'from
ramPrOP,l,Plittigt, Illui,,totte elteetedt the
Goeornment'of 'a ow postage stampa or ,a;
barrel of trackers, while the big .villlena..,wito have etpletu.tenpofthousands of dollais,never hive any,piteAgolial.gottline,of Hai.
elent'etrekgth 1)44 Open; lltilr str,inter,and
foreeothent- ,te" &stork, their Ilfgleten
•galues.'i„phalli blitesptillilogileiionld be
fort peyttritit esery,.isanwhe las "kobbeil
!Its, ormpteenkiftir ,ice hot four years;
ib ibe fielsed witb.s apaem of,boapity 1....,....,

M

,•_:--The recent' Demociatio: *rotary's Its
fteattipg is ,a, cheering alga for the'futurat
Al ate, late tonnlelpal Ideation. the,Demo—-
'crate opmplotely , oyerwhelmed- Ala negra,
'llOrriiiallt; rend elected, thely,' Mayor by a
handeome inijorttylkis' ill Wall. ''il ili-
dieates that. a •tbawle emelt% and thee it'
flood, In which, the emotes of peaaefut.res.
toratloo will be swept I.frptapgyl..lo.l CAP'
lettoe...r.,v. ' • .

NEW ADVERTO3.EMENTI9

LAMPS, every variety and kind at
•-; . , INWIN,4 WILSON'S

etRINDEITONSO, bait :quality aid sal lAris,s,,1,1140:113:

C,o01(.8TO-1T= pasior iiook.puJor, and gas
, bcinws al , IRWf & WILSON'S.
OU' OA mad iestaint, it -•

,
_

IRWIN }4XI4OIkIC
. •

EXECDtOR'S NOTICE.
• Lettere testamentary on the estate of

Campbell Delon, deed; late of Liberty town-
ship, havingbeen granted to tho subscriber, mbe
requests all persons knowing themselves indebt-
ed to said estate, to make immediate payment,
and those baring anima to present them, duly
authenticated, fur settlement,

ELIZABETS DELONO,
Fet. 23, WI—U. ' Executor.

AUDITOU'd NOTICE.
Iu tho Orphans' Court of Contra coon,

ty. In the matter of Lie 'estate of David Pyle,:deceased.
The 111111dirsighed,an auditor appointed byaildCourt to make attribution of the'money In the.

hands of John Thompson,esq., trustee tinderthe
will ofsaid David PylliAlbed, and4among
those legally entitled thereto will attend to the
duties of his appointment at office, in Belle-
fonte, on Friday the 16th day of March, A. D.,
1866, at 10 o'clock A. M., of said day.

Fab. 23, '66-3t.
A. 0. PURS'I',

A udifor

CIITATION. '
7_,CENTRO' COUNTY, en: The 6111t6011,
'sof Pennsylvania to tho Administrators,

Ifolis and legal representatives of William DII.
lon, Into of Huston township, doo'd. You and
each of you, are eitertand commanded to be and
appear at an orphans court to be held at Belle-
fonte, on the 23d day ofApril, 1861, then and
there to answer the .bill'or petition of Joseph

iVilllame, Administrator of rbo., of William
McDonald, decd, and ebow cause why proof of
a certain contract between the raid Witliare Dil-
lon and William McDonald should tot be made,
and specific performance thereof decreed. 'Wit-
ness, the lion. Samuel Linn, ,Preslsient of the
court at Bellefonte, the 24th day of January, A.
D. l'B6o.

Feb. 23, '66-GL
J. P t GEPLIAIM

C. 0.0..

NOTICE OF INQI.III3ITION.
To the Ilcirs and legal represontai.

tivee of John Builie;ilco'd. Take notice that oy
virtue ofa writ of partition, lilueiriiiib -ofthe 'Or-
phans' court of Centre county.and to mo direct-
ed; an inquestwillbe holaiat the late rolidence
Hof John Duffie, deced.; in Harris township, on
F4day, the 6th day of April, A. IX 4866, at 10
O'clock in the forenoon of said day, for, the per-
Polio of makingpaitltion Ofthereal estate ofsald
deceased, to and amour his heirs, Tegal 'rep-
resentative', if the some' Can be Juno without
Rrajudicaja,oc 'polling of the whale, othetwise
to value and appraise the saute according? t.O /ow
—at "Arch time and piaeb yilis may ho proaant
if you think proper. "-- •

Sheriff's Office, RTC HARD CONLEY,
Bellefonte, Fob. 23, Sheriff.
lopuuLto.seLLE. .

•

•

Selo on th.runh7i;)y ulg:Tilinstisi ddsr:liffrAr at pair
t ids residence N Juicy Valley, thefollowing'

I 4815104nilTilluable perlogril priiiiertyj vie:

ETORT HEAL OF FINE 40E6E6
11 Mernfi, Erie. cunr,,.. tivehre head or kogtod

• ttlei AroAt" breedlyg ;sow; epee Chester , erkike.boii,-eleven head of slioste, threshing, euaeldne,
shaker 'gad ledge ,ipuitier. 11dlibard's ''uvwffy.
Idanney'a.reaper,.Idefloriniolt's,Mspini,quid

self.raking nmeldne, tieldvollerer fanningmine,
four' wagons, one carriage, borschpim,., pktds,plows; harrows, cultivators, and a'llthite,•turlety
ofother; laming utensils _unnecessary Muerte
enumerate'. Also a very larseeksteybenut of.
1105155 E 41OLD_4c:ICITEUEff .F.O4'I'IITNRE
•brsUperldr qualitr.The sale ullleOpp,ul4oo
10 o'clock, and be continued on the
lowing day, Terms will beinedikkopWn
of, sale, and dtut uttondeumswill be Oren '

February4B;,3t. ii.;STEWART ;FON.
. .

7 eons tains, mu '

111, I

mkiuttv4iitr,
easatiaalrorroati OP A *) '4

Theilaboortbees; :harlot,put&eatt,ihrd 4uoi,of
o—Biatetrueer, late -Bizetsuseer & Orbit:, Will

°AURA'', .Tpli BUSINESS r
at the old 0t.40d, and • will be ple►eedto iapply
the obi oustom,, is well. of tikaAclr. 'kith aver,.,• *log le Oieti
AT vas .14V9T'SATI$FAig.01V4'

4P7 silt keep s toll eseattateat,tltatall'atily

reb„Xklaao., ..vipiPti.
' A AvdY RENSICI4B. . '
Xj. • Arufy reueleps are tiaifotineaftes March 4th next. ' Ali parsonsbar
.Vonsion Offrtificates are invited,to'call open
B.IIUTOIIIIIBON. at his .Orneef,raiut..daux,AofItaxetressoes haryare Acre, on or after thatdate; to .'execute e'neceesary'vapers oeitecttbeeaccounts dueupon that Este. Alt kinds.' of
.I:o94bmir with. the Goveriutfeat tratufifited with
care ecul, without unnelessart'clolsy. Chaiges
reasonable::• -• •.:Jr J:.•, Feb. 9-111

UDI.I'OII,I3'NOTICB;
• The undersigned; an auditorappoh.,

tad by the orplfilne 4410,9t PootWil'oulqz to
dbdribute the below. remeluleft In.(behead,, of
B. F. Brown, administrator of the estate of.
L. Brower; late of /rants township, detwesed,tO
PaWelt those. !malty entitled thanito, wfll
°lt°P.l to Vllo4°l of.bin "Prakatakcat 44,I*ekes WY/ Ante, onWoubtesdui,:the,Utb day
of February, A. D.11166, at 2 o'elooilur do. All
peritonea kering alabue anyPotiW of
Lund ire 40,14 not to presoat the seam
thau and them, and to attend it they see fit.

A. B. ILUTCIIINELON, '
Feb. 9-4t. • Arditor..

COUNTY AUDITou' NY.IfoRT
JOHN SHANNON,

Treasurer of Centre County, A. D, 1865, In ao-GOMA with said County:
PR-Jametary 10 1866.. January 1,1866,

To balance dire county at last set-
tlement 66824 66To amount due by collector* 1864

• and previous years 25564 76
Tosuet on duplicates:A. D. 1865,. 38221 03
To am't comm'm receipts and on
bested lands

Balance due Tioaurer

CONTRA-CR

1216 60
- 1308 94

in ad 98

January 1, 18811.. ✓nwaary 1, 18136:._
. .By amounts due bycollectors A.D. •

1865 and previous years 132429 14By exoneration/ and percentage... 1251 77
By ain't or comm'ro 'terra titslined 87941 10
By payment•Dehaft,creditedlast y. . 46 08
By error In entry of city order 44 85
By allowance for stationery 10 00
By treasurer's oom. on $31,217 80.. 1404 03

By balance due Treksorer
$73126 96

18-1 91

IN ACCOUNT 111THBELIN.P
Jorionry I, 1866. Jonadia/ I, 1808.

To bal. duo seller at hut settleuient $8162 72
TO bal. due by collectors 1884 end

previous years 24170 20To ata.pf duplicates A. D. 1805.. 38221 93
am't of eummissiorters'receipts 108 10

•

$71729 61

CONTRA—CR. ..

January 1, 1866. January 1, 1866
By relief tax outstanding 1865 and
. previous yo•ri $25672 90By oxonorittitins Anil peicentagq... 1226 71
By militia outstanding* 'I •'' .. . 72 00
By exoneration/it:111BL% ' 84 54
By orders lilted • • 17176 28

-By treasurer's commission • 406 66
Balance 17142 42

157M1,41
To balance due bg Trouourer, $17143 42
By roo'pt of J. D. Shugart, Treol. 17143 42

RICIIARb dONLEY, Sheriff,
In amount vrith'Contro County,

• , -

January 1, 1866. January 1, DNB.
To amount of jury fees sod firms.. . $320 00
To =pent of county orders 100 00

Balance.... '412 33

1838 33

CONTBA-.CB. ' • •

J.lnuaryl, 1806. • January I, 1886.
By Jury reen and fines eionernted $52 00
By boarding priten're,nriU turnkey

. fees sza
By Commonwealth coute, Juror's'

nutriment' and proetaistatione 411 33

$B3B 33

By balance due &aria$412 33

tho madirsigned,. Auditors of _Centro
county, haring examined the foregoingaccounts
of 'John Shannon, Treasurer,and Richard Corn.
ley, Sigh Sheriff of said .County, do hereby
Certify that the foregoing accounts.nre correct
as above stated. In testimony whereof vre hare
hereunto set oar hands this bth day of Janua-
ry, A. D. 1860.. JAMBS W. SNIDER,

SOHN 111811E1,,
JOHN B. THOMAS,

Bellefonte, Pa. 1115-3 t Auditors,

10XPENDITURE8 OFCENTRE COUNTY
: A. D. 1865.

Toorder on Ammer (or auditors'
pay and clerk $BO 00

Ditto Wro. Furey, Couctrer's pay... 302 89
Ditto James Forenoon, . do 205 00
Ditto John L. Orley do , • 225 00
Ditto John Moran, COutuer'sclerk, 719 00
Ditto J. 8-Proudfoot as In. It. 11... 35 00
Ditto D. 0 albraith, an janitor 151. 00
Ditto J. 8. Parsons, u tipstare.... 35 50
Ditto Andrew White, court crier... 77 50
Ditto Orris & Alexander, salt ntty's

coun're & fors on colleeti no.. 631 62
Ditto J.O. Kurtz, printing 'O4 &'O5 267 50
Ditto Yrederie Kurti dud0... 470 26
Ditto P. 11. Meek dud0... 720 00
DittoA.Whito for cotter's land sales 6 00
Ditto Stephen Drownocutting wood 6..25
Ditto J,bn lioret tnerchandise fur
jail and courthouse 20 46

Ditto .W. IV.iMuntgomery, postage lll 88Ditto'Defilel Derr fur gnu fixtures -18 66,
Ditto M. Hording, cleaning 0, 11., 11 00
Ditto A. 0. Furst, fur fees on col.. 1000
Ditto John. Mitchell for col. book.. . 25 00
Ditto Patritik Dgoley,trurk at C.H. 5 110
Ditto James Rankin' for au&

TO 00
4Q.00
40 go
2 25

tingris of liAg, 4 Pro,OA A 05
'Ditto ;Weaver fur water tate 04
Ditto .1. 'Parsons ' do 1865
Ditto Thoi7Buruside axe & helve
DittoBenpett for sweeping

. ... .
.,

11,;Galbraith,inereb. for Court IL.
Ditto A. Ityan, for stove grate..... •
Ditto 81'01111dg* .t Co. fur CoaL....
Ditto do do fur w00d...
'Diffit 'Robert 116111414gnu billej,
DittoMannf0rt100ket5,...'44. ,.
Ditto Goo, Livioggton ;1441.m0ry

deeketi 1191 4'.
Ditto int. aco't on 'bonds & notes.: 6400 43
,u,t4.Copnty.opsts 1720.32itt.ti County prison..,„, • .„ 227 33
Ditto elecGon nxitenses ` 1044 35

pretoluins owsealpit.; • • ' 152 80

?
Dittoread tvievr,s.,..:4 ` ,92 00

i it.(o grand & tray. jurors 2701 50iap. to pub. buildings 06 1)0
D44.to•vtoustablesfbr niak'g returns 120'77
DAttl,gAiglifors' ' • :030 67Dftto tide tuustio asylum for ,

keeping insane . • • "'5Bl 60
DI:toIL Stato ponttentli,"Dit cony - • '105,96'

,Ditto Ingulsitions,onsleookbuttkas,:., 41.0T,
Ditaotaleotont furOverpaid
onthy differenttaia 40E11 lookeit ,:'6Ol 681

'Ditt sup'ers forry}dtoilea U; L. sq :i 944' 11,
;Ditto comantssionersnoise lifted....; 1.3b653.0SDitto 'Bade forRig., PO., 'Vey. . 37 00
Ditto Lyeotn'g co; foe 78'
I,D4co.j.ale4narieortooiraing . ..3 25:Pittoß. Conley-, ......

r,i:• 05919 03'
•

Jan. 1„.1801.-RE,LIE idOCOETn atiom);rillef orderilsiminlr" g1e1:100
Prp'tunotlnt rell4porpenri.o4t4t.iinit ` =

!PP 1901.48
co

. .v.r = ,

• „ ; . • ..41711'3.7ti"
By most*ciders lifted by ' 511671-111
Ti? bat/lief ouiatit;iiii; Jan 1+1906 ;4oy of,

a uo
18 75
1.25.

367 49
9 76

"293 40
89 00

t. .
~..

:.. .-,...,,,. ....,l o;rcr. ,J..,,,••r••l:;',•'l'f'—';• ,','• ..:.

• . i ~,', tREC441;ev.42101c. ~, -. • C.1:,....,
_"" Odurro Coporr, ••. , •• . -jOit.
TullulgolulFindtodaiiiididdVddc,':•SttliP li 66

thr:Do, doII),;.te Nsistairl!l:t t ,l.- , • ' ',*

' ''',..' • ~ Will.' t igls4-7.;r 4'1,-.: . 04 1 9P.;
Da-.•ao Indobtoo ustato.f.M.:

'..t• ,'.l4arilylBls6.:i.V.Vc:- -::' . •-•‘-',.' 4710 1,67D. atPlfh• PO 1444414,4#,11iii.; ,14047- ,as
. duCplurd.**l7ooo.*oo.- -ii .019*- ilk

.. i, ,,,,..... ,i,. r+ . ;5,1., !,ct.U., ....;::r?:.1-`14/ ..

,
. . '

' 1 ll'..41`
4:707y70ik. - . - _.•

'•

~ Od. ~. ,••

Dy *mount Coquo're .oi•iiiiii•AlUd• o $3t9.4i 1.,Do do milkon 1fi0,41.4.'6'.2.......... '• 11143'47.4Do
; ..,. •41‘91..1.7,‘4,....y.,,,..i...., ~4304 tipm ; .

—..--
• . . . .

!.To„Loll indobtedoefi Tao 1, A..D; . ,
18416 ' 1111113041 dr

:r '•

• : • :realzi.4..Yeat ,i;

,We 'the ondorol.goo4„,Cool” *no .11 goo-!
try money, haviag oxiso*ol 6 f°16166641 ‘67.
looilto do ottiirrWit they';W;ioriitof al above
otattA. .; JAM/XIORCAPJAPi`JOUNI*OIRAT‘ ;;' JOB1114:4 kl 4

&warp/tomer! Cswre cpinre•
" '

D V PIRTY,4EMI N T 8
--L.

NEW FIRM I Ik!FAT i oons I'AND NEWPRICXB !!!

WWI RATES RUIITIED OUT !

GOODS AT OLD FABIqDNRO mess
•

OFFER'At KELLER,
(Formerly troffer

.Wonld respectfully Inform the world and the
rest of mankind, thatthey h ve Just opened ont,

and modally receiving a largo
STOCK OF OOODB OF ALL KINDZI I

which they aro offering at the very lowest Mal-
'kat pries,.

DRY G.OODSI
conslitlnis of the latest styles of

menet/ AMU PLATS ALPACAB,
YITIPfiRD AND PLAIN •LL'ITOOL DA LAINCII,

Sin:PDEDD 'PLAIDS,
BLACK SILKS,

SUMMER, SILKS.
IRISH POPLINS.

WRITE GOODS,
{PhRe Counterpanes. e'

Linen and Cotton Sheetthge,
Cheeks,

Gingham,
,Bedtleks,

Flannels, Le.,
Shepherd Plaid ilalntorals,-Black Cloth. '

Ctuusltnereep • •.
Ateketine,'

Corduroy',
Kentaekey Jeans,

Ladies Cloaking, '
Plain Colors,

Middlesex C:oths,
..ellants, andPLAIDS OF VARIOUS CAORS.

GENTI4rIEN'S WEAR.
A full line, ,h Cloths, Cassimcret, Satinothn

and Verting,'Arklffddritid 'pricer which will be
sold cheap:.. Ws hatil'eentalintly en band a

largo and well selected Oink ofall kinds of
cnocKtnr.

• OitocEitin,
• , MACKEREL;

• SALT, /to
Which we will Aposo or at tko eery htvrestcash pricer.

• All kinds ofcountry produce taken in eXeliangefor goods, and the highe.t mnrket pricer alloired.
FRIENDS AWAKE TO YOUR INTEREST
For wo feel satistiodthat We can suit yearTASTre
as well ail yeur canons. , Sept. 8, '65-Iy.

FALL AND WINTERTRADY. ,Atore.goodo cam Lo 14..4 toeless money
stliirtimap atOTO or

SELLER.
at Centre'llill, Centre °minty, Po;nnsylranin,
Ginn at any other establishment in the State.
De koepe eonstnsitly onband,* choke- stuck of

STAPLE AND FANCi GOODS,
ROOTS i SIIOES, ITATI3 A CAPS,

READy: CLOTOINC,

Notions, Queenswnre Hardware, :Willow. arid
Woollen Waist. • -

And In tact a cempletn assortment or all the,ar-
ticles Usually fottrul'ln first class country

sty , , •

• _ ,

DRESS Cl DSt "

French Merinos, all 'wool Plidds.r (Wages
Reps., Alpacas", Black Silks,- h., :

HOSIRRY—WooI and -Cotton' 81 -iirts and
Drawer., Flue Shirts, Silk, Cotton and Urea
Handkerchief', Hoop Skirts, best makes.

CLOTUS AND CABRIMERES—Frenrb Tiros&
cloths, Satinets, hleltotes, Ac., for wiutor
SHAWLS—A nll wool

BOOTS ANI 8110,1:15.
19eWill itiar rt all time/ a full alavrtneentcustom Wadden/de.

PRO D VCR TAK R.V

IN IVICIIANOIE'SOIL 000'4, AND TUW

NABIEKT PLUCKS

PAID IN CASH P6P.I.IDAIN OF

ALL IriM)ls

Aug. 7th. 1863-tf. IL XRIIJR

ItAUDITAItig ThlitlMßAR! •

Na. 5, BR OI1ER.110F1" S, ROW
i:llAltliT3---iiii'rui.c4 To 'OPT:

The elthierileefs wouhi respettreny'lliformthe
comtuttnit thut.thcy hove epeue4 e complete

Ot9p,K.ov .ti&B,DWAUL,
eoreirlslng all rartettos Of ,goods in that Ilad,

whickthay. .1 •

WILL, ifgl.-4; LIYWROTrir/IJORS I
Their stock totedsto of all sorts , of halldiashardware. Gialloand'khicket cutlery. carpet:l ,4re,

MnPOll. ll,plasteretVaildThhichitelth's
- - sad, materla/a, nails, horse.slioos:

and horsmahoe milt, rop e
FOUR'S, CIIAINS.SIJOVELB,AXES,'iItrti&-

STONEe, oto., ete.
llousekeeper's gpotl4,

tut etc., Vritli'4ll ,iorta NaosftCOAL' bAL
'

u'
ind th.o different ro.rti thereof, together rritL

complete nesurtutant of the hest sPANTS,'
OILS, A J. ,14..

:"..

.
••

•,,

„
• : , They bolie,

.

BY• STItIOT ATTENTION TO .

P.” rdd ti . tuzistini 'tor
Accommof.irzospr 01152'9,4",{e'

, tri.rl4 ekni mceiro, , •tra
A Ogiii,FA 0)?i T411;,1k COLLO' PAVIA/11AG ,

I- ,141Biltcoons.exn.
Apt:it io olr '

(ir 'lllo.
• 'J 44-1144114s.::

, . ity*. t

nrviwasTaxstuomeroas., •,: .

I'M,l,44*EigovALknont.nli..llllBAmenkA' been rei4ved t 9 111, 1111.11 193= 1,31C,,,Row, oireous opposioth •
„

. ,i..OR".
lla hiAl4l44'tisitarasoirtdientof

iio49ol2iWrylusiolischoulApidayactwolii„:4l
cols&nous b00,k4, sOilloNsFy qud p44B4yirsapla• ,agossii. 'ou'pltioosivo assortment. of Wall
abdcrindow 'pipets. • k ittitral'Allotent •
(c%lOOO NO,%04 110144Pitec1tt.ehOP wikelW tr4L)ltat Tier %en: "Ml'; ba el. ow silo at u -

pha• I A04.,19 '4715• G. DlVlNCialtot*ri
. , :ii,^saierefa4seesissidliek'N'ttr-I,4sid by this iourpbsies cassrt'oll,tbe Cedtityor

trs, to wilco dletribmticitils 414 *nevithee,. an:,,l'titled thereto;of ,the (unite to *4,14100,0, tf,o,•
A ,BerrY, wiesinistretrtt of Pm eehais

Drpossjestan J.Besii,:latttot lierefe teweehjy,

1.010/141WiVitteal"°, dui Lle
ebYet, s Ilialetunte, Tunttlpy,,

11tooftrebnsary; AID. 1860, at 2 n'clk'
14-11, .4111parsons havitr aigni against a. .I
Ptak' a4a;Woks u4iiis pritssat titstn,
bra UN*or be Ararat 110 in! trona roFelYlng,,•11. 4,100stiottof slid fu., 1. L.

V. •) A. 111.1TO/PibTSOltr; • .uiaa:g,ll66.-3t,

eto(.11106 I ' ,• I
.." "-,

,
,

All perftpisa Are warn el /ant ;to- ,pope
51y la say way lotcialtiwiett tw.o iPtss islx ,

so by sue to7obv. it. Cook; ism tir itAtand tso
*bet tor s6ot as I.srtil riritity the' mow uulvia

4(31.11 1 1164 S Y tV, v, ,'. •-,--
' Xf W. 444.0 113. .Ifg . 4/18§ • . ' ,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
T_TORSVIIIOSS, best makeit
.1.1. DIVOT & WILSON'S

Hwt" sn°1!)rAtIlIfillV117,:;8;,s
nAItIiIAOE..,III.IOOtr3ULICRY and neat

rpringi,`ltif shies at lItSVIN & IY,ILSON'B.

PAINTB & OILS of •ll kinds g 4lILWIN & WILSON'S
AXTAGON TIMIS, spokes and felines, NitaVY and mall, at IRWIN .1. WILSON'tI.

NAILS, all sites and kind,at
„.. IPWIN & WILSON'S

GLASS, al sties lad 'qualifies, at
lAWIN & WILSON'S

O„AllPSN'lltli. TOOLS, of every description,
at , IIt.WIN.& WILSON'S

SADDLERY, to eta the trade; at
IRWIN .0witsors,

CARRIAGE and BUGGY bolts, 'all si=ts
used at. • •,./RWIN4 WILSON'S.

WI3IOII SCALES, beit'inftlio, from 4Th up
to 10801N.withor witliont whools nt

11-8 IRWIN d ,W ELSON'B.

APPLICATION Ton LICENSE;
_Notice la hereby gltrea that the 'follow-

ing , permits heiVe. filled their pla telet'swi h me, add will Make application at duo April
.court for license to tell liquor.

COL Reuben Iteller, Centre Hill.
'JAMES 11. LIPTON.

Proihonotory.

NOTICE. , —,

Thu underikned haring sold out his
Hardwarestem, desires all persons itidebtdd to
the firm of Bastreliierand Criet or to John C.
Baxtroesert to call and settle their Accounts im-
mediately. •By so doing they will Bare costs.
Collrad House, Bellefonte, Fab. 23, 1868.

4t J. C.BAXTB.EBSHR.

PITTSBURG PLOW WORKS DEPOT.
We hare made arrangements for a

large supply of the best plows—all sizes—one;
two, and three horse—right and loft hand—-
out mold-boards and steel mold-boards. Aloe,
hillside plows for all of which We can furnish
the points and landsides at our foundry.

'• ' I.'llAtiPT h CO.)Fob 83 '66-41m. • Agentr.

'VOTIVE.I'M rho stock-holders orate Bellefonte di,Philifpsbpills, Turnpike Company, will Meet atthe °Mee of the President, Wm. P. Wilson, 054.,
in Bellefonte,'on Monday, thebth day of March
ne.at, for the purpose of-electing managed for
said company, for the ensuing year. .„Dy order of the Board. I.T. Hoovsn,

Feb. 23, '66 Secretary.


